Entries Close 17 May 2019

ACT LADIES KENNEL CLUB INC
(Affiliated with the Australian Capital Territory Canine Association Inc)

JUNE WESTON MEMORIAL
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS

ACTCA CANINE COMPLEX, EXHIBITION PARK, FEDERAL HWY, CANBERRA

SATURDAY 8, SUNDAY 9, MONDAY 10 JUNE 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: The Show Secretary, ACT Ladies Kennel Club Inc, PO Box 1122, Tuggeranong ACT 2901
Ph: 0418 667 322 between 6.00 - 9.00 pm  email actladieskc@gmail.com  Other enquiries 0427 320 542
Cheques made payable to: ACT Ladies Kennel Club Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th>Saturday - 9.00 am</th>
<th>Sunday - 9.00 am</th>
<th>Monday - 9.00 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr C Woodrow (QLD)</td>
<td>Toys, General Specials</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/Stakes, Hounds, Terriers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms L Childs (NSW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms E Maitland (VIC)</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Utility</td>
<td>Toys, General Specials</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Hounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms C Seeber (WA)</td>
<td>Veteran S/stakes (7 yrs &amp; over), Non Sporting, Hounds</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs</td>
<td>Utility, Terriers, General Specials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr L Bradney (NSW)</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Veteran S/stakes (7 yrs &amp; over), Utility</td>
<td>Veteran S/Stakes (7 yrs &amp; over) Non Sporting, Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms S Foster (SA)</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Working Dogs</td>
<td>Gundogs, Non Sporting</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order of Judging As per schedule, Breeds in alphabetical order

ACTCA Representative TBA

Entry Fees $12.00 per entry, S/stakes $5.00.
Sweepstakes MUST be on separate entry form

Catalogues $4.00 prepaid

Show Committee do not enter or handle exhibits at ACT Ladies Kennel Club events

The Club reserves the right to reallocate or change Judges

Challenge Certificates will not be awarded for Poodles at the Saturday & Sunday Shows

PRIZES
Trophy & Sash for BIG, RUBIG, BIS, RUBIS, Classes in Group & Show
**Entries Close 31 May 2019**

**THE CATTLE, KELPIE, BORDER COLLIE & GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB INC
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS, 44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS

**MONDAY 10 JUNE 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, & 11 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph 0428 119 391

Cheques made payable to: C, K, BC & GSD Club Inc

**JUDGES:**

Ms R Duffy (NSW)
3-6 & 6-12 mths S/stakes, Australian Cattle Dog, Australian Stumpy Tail Cattle Dog, Australian Kelpie, Border Collie, German Shepherd Dog, German Shepherd Dog (Long Stock Coat), Headed & Gaited after each breed

TBA on day

Junior Handlers

Order of Judging

As above

Judging Commences 10.00 am with S/stakes

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs S Brazier

**Entry Fees** Members $10.00, Non Members $12.00, S/stakes, Junior Handlers, Headed & Gaited $5.00

**Catalogues** $5.00

**Point Scores** Australian Cattle Dog Club, Australian Kelpie Club, Australian Working Dog Club

**PRIZES:** General Specials Trophy & Sash, Special Classes Sash, Junior Handlers Sash

---

**Entries Close 31 May 2019**

**THE WORKING DOG CLUB OF NSW INC
114TH CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

Held in conjunction with the Cattle, Kelpie, Border Collie & German Shepherd Dog Club Championship Show

GERMAN SHEPHERD OVAL
BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS, 44 LUDDENHAM ROAD, ORCHARD HILLS

**MONDAY 10 JUNE 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs L Brandt, 364 Forest Rd, Kirrawee 2232
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph (02) 9521 2005
Email: keiramyst@optusnet.com.au

Online at: www.ozentries.com.au

Cheques made payable to: The Working Dog Club of NSW Inc

**JUDGES**

Mrs Sandra Mashford (VIC) Ring 1: Balance & General Specials
Miss Nicole Pearson (NSW) Ring 2: Border Collies, Collie (Rough) & (Smooth), German Shepherd Dog (SC & LSC)

Junior Handlers: Approved DOGS NSW Judge to be advised on day of the Show.

Lunchtime (12.30 pm approx)

Order of Judging

Ring 1: Australian Cattle Dogs, Australian Kelpies, Australian Stumpy Tail Cattle Dogs followed by the balance of breeds in alphabetical order. Ring 2: Border Collies, German Shepherd Dogs (SC & LSC), Collie (Rough) & (Smooth)

Judging commences 9.00 am (both rings)

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs C Riddell

**Entry Fees** Members: $10.00, Non-Members: $12.00

**Catalogues** $3.50 (prepaid), $4.00 (on the day)

**Refreshments** Available

**Point Scores** The Australian Cattle Dog Society of NSW Inc
The Australian Kelpie Club of NSW
The Australian Working Dog Club of NSW Inc

**Note:** Exhibit cards will be emailed or can be written out at the Show; Breed numbers will be posted on Breed Breakdowns - Australian Dog Shows on Facebook when available; Postal entries provide a SAE for receipt & acknowledgement of entries.

**PRIZES:** Category B
General Specials Trophy & Sash, All Best of Breeds Trophy
Best in Show Vineyard Veterinary Hospital Perpetual Trophy
Breeder of Best in Show Leonie Darling Memorial Perpetual Trophy
Best of Breed Border Collie Gotrah Gold Cup
Best Australian Working Dog Sash donated by the Australian Working Dog Club of NSW
### CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB OF NSW INC

#### 37TH OPEN SHOW

**BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS**  
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS (RING 8)

**SUNDAY 26 MAY 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

| Entries to: | Mr L Smith, 5 Pandora Pl, Tahmoor 2573  
| Ph 0420 230 448 | Extreme Weather Ph 0412 749 747 |

Cheques made payable to:
Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club of NSW Inc

**JUDGE**  
Mrs G Arkell (NSW)  
Cavalier King Charles Spaniels

**Order of Judging** As per catalogue

Judging Commences Not before 10.00 am  
(after Cavalier King Charles Spaniel judging has completed in the Ku-Ring-Gai Show)

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs M Try

**Entry Fees** Members $10.00, Baby & Property Classes $5.00,  
Non Members $12.00, Baby & Property Classes $6.00

**Catalogues** $5.00 prepaid

**Refreshments** Available on grounds

**Camping** Contact DOGS NSW for bookings

All dogs entered in Property Classes must compete in at least one Ordinary Class.

**Property Classes:** Enter on day  
Best Headed Dog, Best Headed Bitch, Best Sire & Offspring,  
Best Dam & Offspring (Min 2, Max 5 Offspring), Best Dog or  
Bitch owned and handled by a member, Best Mover,  
Best Eyes, Best Ears, Best Brace - 2 dogs owned by the same  
exhibitor handled on one lead

Colour must be included on entry form

**Presentation of Trophies:** will be conducted in the ring as  
classes are completed.

**PRIZES**  
General Specials Trophy & Sash,  
Special Classes Trophy & Sash,

---

### COUNTRY NSW JACK RUSSELL TERRIER CLUB

#### 10TH ANNIVERSARY CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW

**BATHURST SHOWGROUND, 1 KENDALL AVE, GREAT WESTERN HWY, BATHURST**  
**SATURDAY 11 MAY 2019, 10TH ANNIVERSARY SHOW**  
&  
**SUNDAY 12 MAY 2019, 2ND CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

| Entries to: | Mrs N Frost, PO Box 1071, Armidale 2350  
| Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0447 721 445 |

Cheques made payable to:  
Country NSW Jack Russell Terrier Club

**JUDGE**  
Saturday: Mrs E Benson (NSW)  
Veterans Parade (Free), Breed Classes, General Specials  
Sunday: Ms M Pickett (NSW)  
Breed Classes, General Specials,  
Parent & Offspring Property Classes

**Order of Judging** As above

Judging Commences Not before 11.00 am both days

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs C Townsend

**Entry Fees** Members $12.00, Non Members $15.00,  
Parent & Offspring $5.00 prepaid, Property $2.00 pay on the day

**Catalogues** $5.00 prepaid (each day)

**Refreshments** Canteen available

**Camping** Available, bookings will not be taken contact  
Bathurst Showground Trust (02) 6331 1349

Numbers to be picked up on the day

Separate entry forms must be filled out for ALL Breed Classes,  
Parent & Progeny

These Shows are being held in conjunction with  
**Bathurst & District Kennel Club Inc Show**

**PRIZES:** General Specials Trophy & Sash
Entries Close 20 May 2019

COWRA & DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
WOODSTOCK SHOWGROUNDS, ROBINSON RD, WOODSTOCK
SATURDAY 25 (AM & PM) & SUNDAY 26 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877  Extreme Weather Ph 0438 239 008
Cheques made payable to: Cowra & District Kennel Club Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>Saturday AM</th>
<th>Saturday PM</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs E Knox (NSW)</td>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Utility, General Specials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D Smith (NSW)</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J Reilly (QLD)</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr N Curwen (NSW)</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M Arthur (NSW)</td>
<td>Working Dogs less Australian Cattle Dogs</td>
<td>Toys, General Specials</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr W Burton (NSW)</td>
<td>Australian Cattle Dogs, then Terriers, General Specials</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr G Gaut (VIC)</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes will be conducted Saturday during the lunch break.
Accredited Judges to be advised

Order of Judging Sat AM: Breed, Junior Handlers during the lunch break, Sat PM: not before 1.00pm,
Sun: S/stakes followed by Breed Classes

Judging Commences Saturday AM 8.30 am, Saturday PM not before 1.00 pm, Sunday 8.30 am

DOGS NSW Representative Miss J Fynmore

Entry Fees Breed $11.00, S/stakes (Sunday) $6.00

Catalogues $5.00

Challenge Certificates will not be awarded for Whippets at these shows

PRIZES - Category A
General Specials Sat AM & Sun: Trophy & Rosette, Sat PM: Trophy & Cash,
Group Specials Sat AM & Sun: Trophy & Rosette, Sat PM: Trophy & Cash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash, Junior Handlers Sash

BOB Sashes available at all three shows for the following breeds: Collie Rough, Australian Cattle Dog, Labrador Retriever, Best Neuter Labrador Retriever, Australian Working Dog

Saturday only special Rosette for Chihuahua (smooth & long) in memory of Betty Stepkovitch

BOB Sash available for Cocker Spaniel Saturday only

Engage with the world of information and knowledge.
**Entries Close 6 May 2019 - 9.30 am sharp**

**WATTLE TOWN CANINE CARNIVAL**

**5 SHOWS: 4 CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS, 1 OPEN SHOW OVER 3 DAYS WITH 7 RINGS**

Cootamundra All Breeds Kennel Club Inc & South West Slopes All Breeds Kennel Club

**COOTAMUNDRA SHOW GROUNDS, PINKERTON RD, COOTAMUNDRA**

**SATURDAY 11, SUNDAY 12 & MONDAY 13 MAY 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

- **Entries to:** Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261 Ph (02) 4389 4877 Mob 0428 119 391
- **Email:** tom@tootees.org
- **Ground Inquiries & Extreme Weather Ph:** 0481 246 697, (02) 6942 4697
- **Cheques made payable to:** Cootamundra ABKC Inc / South West Slopes ABKC as applicable
- **Please write separate cheques for each club, do NOT place all entries on one cheque**

*10 Shows over 9 days all at the same venue - see Temora & South West Slopes Show Ad*

### Championship Shows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th>Saturday 9.30 am Cootamundra ABKC</th>
<th>Sunday 8.00 am Cootamundra ABKC</th>
<th>Sunday not before 12.30 Sth West Slopes ABKC</th>
<th>Monday 8.00 am Cootamundra ABKC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Stasytis (VIC)</td>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr D Lowe (NSW)</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J Bink (ACT)</td>
<td>Veteran S/stakes, Gundogs</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Hounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms D Howell (NSW)</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs M Thomas (NSW)</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms L Hindley (ACT)</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Utility</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J O’Flynn (NSW)</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>Veteran S/stakes, Terriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M Hoy (NSW)</td>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms C Loft</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr G Lamb (NSW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss B Daines (NSW)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Worked Dogs</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J Starky (NSW)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Toys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr S Mills (ACT)</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms T McNeil (NSW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J Powell (NSW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J Black (ACT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cootamundra Open Show - Saturday not before 12.30 pm

| Ms D Howell (NSW) - Toys        | Mrs M Thomas (NSW) - Terriers    | Ms L Hindley (ACT) - Gundogs    | Mrs P Harding (NSW) - Hounds              |
| Mrs D Wright (NSW) - Working Dogs | Mrs J Starky (NSW) - Utility   | Mr N Strathdee (NSW) - Non Sporting | Ms L Hindley (ACT) - General Specials |

We reserve the right to appoint substitute/additional Judges if needed.

### Setting up - Gazebo frames only are permitted, ropes, tarps or paint are not allowed and will be removed.

No setting up until 2.00 pm Friday 12 May. Gazebos may remain set up between both weekends Shows.

### DOGS NSW Junior Handlers Cootamundra Club - Saturday only at the commencement of the Show before S/stakes.

### South West Slopes - Sunday only at the commencement of the Show. Judges to be advised.

### Order of Judging As per Schedule. Please note that S/stakes are only being conducted on Saturday & Monday. There will not be a lunch break at any of our Shows.

### DOGS NSW Representative Mrs D Dwyer

### Entry Fees CH Shows First entry $12.00, subsequent $11.00, Baby Puppies $6.00, S/stakes $5.00, Open Show $5.00, Baby Puppy $2.00

### Catalogues $4.50 prepaid only. No SAE required. All exhibit cards to be picked up at the Show.

### PRIZES - Category B: General Specials, Group Specials, S/stakes & Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash
Entries Close 13 May 2019 - 9.30 am sharp

WATTLE TOWN CANINE CARNIVAL
5 CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS OVER 3 DAYS WITH 7 RINGS
Temora & District All Breeds Kennel Club & South West Slopes All Breeds Kennel Club

COOTAMUNDRA SHOW GROUNDS, PINKERTON RD, COOTAMUNDRA
FRIDAY 17, SATURDAY 18 & SUNDAY 19 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261 Ph (02) 4389 4877 Mob 0428 119 391
Email tom@tootees.org Ground Inquiries & Extreme Weather Ph 0481 246 697, (02) 6942 4697
Cheques made payable to: Temora & District ABKC / South West Slopes ABKC as applicable
Please write separate cheques for each club, do NOT place all entries on one cheque

*10 Shows over 9 days all at the same venue - see Cootamundra & South West Slopes Show Ad*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th>Friday 8.00 am Temora &amp; Dist</th>
<th>Friday not before 12.30 Sth West Slopes</th>
<th>Saturday 8.00 am Temora &amp; Dist</th>
<th>Saturday not before 12.30 Sth West Slopes</th>
<th>Sunday 8.00 am Temora &amp; Dist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms K Finlayson (NZ)</td>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>Gundogs, General Specials</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr T Wiseman (NSW)</td>
<td>Bull Terrier, Bull Terrier (Miniature)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms M Eather (NSW)</td>
<td>Balance Terriers &amp; Group Specials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms A Collyer (VIC)</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms C Kirgan-Khoury (NSW)</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Toys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Doherty (NSW)</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs R Williams (NSW)</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Terriers, General Specials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs I Homer (WA)</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Veteran S/stakes, Gundogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr R Berwick (WA)</td>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs R Bacich (NSW)</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs R Easton (NSW)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We reserve the right to appoint substitute/additional Judges if needed

DOGS NSW Junior Handlers Temora Club - Sunday only at the commencement of the Show before S/stakes

Order of Judging As per Schedule. Please note: Bull Terrier and Bull Terrier (Miniature) will be judged in a separate ring commencing at 8.00 am. There will not be a lunch break at any of our Shows

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs D Dwyer

Entry Fees CH Shows First entry $12.00, subsequent $11.00, Baby Puppies $6.00, S/stakes $5.00
Catalogues $4.50 prepaid only. No SAE required. All exhibit cards to be picked up at the Show.

Refreshments Catering at the grounds

Please call (02) 6942 4697 for details of accommodation in Cootamundra. Those wishing to camp at the Showground will not need to pre-book site. Please note the Showground Trust will not accept cheques, all payments for camping MUST be cash. No calls after 9.00 pm

PRIZES - Category B (Temora & South West Slopes will be Category A)
General Specials, Group Specials, S/stakes & Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash
"Pretorium F Felett" Perpetual Trophy for Best of Breed Hungarian Vizsla at Sunday Show, donated by Mr P King

JOIN WATTLE TOWN CANINE CARNIVAL FACEBOOK PAGE FOR UPDATES AND FURTHER INFORMATION
CLARENCE CANINE CARNIVAL
CLARENCE DOG SPORTS INC
GRAFTON GREYHOUND COMPLEX,
CRANWORTH ST, GRAFTON
FRIDAY 31 MAY, SATURDAY 1 JUNE & SUNDAY 2 JUNE 2019

classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 18 dogs & bitches

Entries to: The Show Secretary, PO Box 1791, Grafton 2460 or moncherrie1@bigpond.com or all other enquiries to collingrovecollies@bigpond.com

Cheques made payable to: Clarence Dog Sports Inc

JUDGES
Mr K Lee (VIC)  
Fri: Veteran S/Stakes, Super Veteran S/Stakes, Toys, Working Dogs, Non Sporting  
Sat: 3-6 mths S/Stakes, Hounds, Terriers, General Specials  
Sun: 6-12 mths S/Stakes, Gundogs, Utility

Mr J Sheppard (NSW)  
Fri: 6-12 mths S/Stakes, Hounds, Terriers  
Sat: Veteran S/Stakes, Sper Veteran S/Stakes, Utility, Gundogs  
Sun: 3-6 S/Stakes, Toy, General Specials

Mrs J Dickinson-Franks (NSW)  
Fri: 3-6 mths S/Stakes, Gundogs, Utility, General Specials  
Sat: 6-12 mths S/Stakes, Working Dogs, Non Sporting  
Sun: Veteran S/Stakes, Super Veteran S/Stakes, Hounds, Terriers

Mrs B Dickson (QLD)  
Sat: Toys  
Sun: Non Sporting, Working Dogs

Order of Judging As per schedule
Judging Commences Friday 9am with Sweepstakes, Saturday & Sunday 8am with Sweepstakes

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs A Johnson

Entry Fees $11.00 ordinary classes, $8.00 Sweepstakes

Catalogues Free to download available morning of the first show on Clarence Dog Sports Inc Facebook or $10 prepaid with entries (covers 3 Clarence shows). For information on downloadable catalogue please visit our Facebook page: Clarence Dog Sports Inc

Refreshments Available Ed’s Tucker Van & Cruisin Cappuccinos

Camping Available at Grafton Greyhound Complex, contact Wayne (02) 6642 3713

Accommodation Jacaranda Motor Lodge (02) 6642 2833, The Crown (02) 6642 4000, Lawrence Tavern (02) 6647 7213, Glenwood Motel & Caravan Park (02) 6642 3466, Roches Hotel-Cottage (02) 6642 2866, Blue Goose Motel (02) 644 7288

Sponsors Callicoma Pet Supplies, Ridge Graphics, Roches Family Hotel, Junction Hill Nursery

PRIZES: Category B
General Specials Trophy & Sash,
Group Specials Sash
Special Classes Trophy & Sash
Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash (Sunday only)
Entries Close Postal: Friday 7 June, Online: Tuesday 11 June - 9.00 am

DOGS NSW PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE

DOGS ON SHOW

ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW

BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS,
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS

SATURDAY 15 JUNE 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs D Meagher, PO Box 9237, Wyee 2259
Ph 0427 701 944  Extreme Weather Ph 0423 295 036
Cheques made payable to: DOGS NSW - PR Committee

JUDGES
Mrs D Norquay (NSW)  Toys
Mr D Smith (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Terriers
Ms D Puttock (NSW)  Gundogs
Mrs P Hartwell (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Hounds
Mr K Morton (NSW)  Working Dogs, Junior Handlers
Ms J Whitney (NSW)  Utility
Mrs T Buckley (NSW)  Non Sporting
Mrs A Spanswick (NSW)  General Specials

All Judges first appointment in the group in New South Wales

DOGS NSW Junior Handler classes will be held at this Show at 9.00 am

Order of Judging As per Schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am DOGS NSW Representative Mr S Oliver

Entry fees $11.00, $6.00 All S/stakes, Baby Puppies $6.00

Catalogues $5.00 prepaid

PRIZES - Category A
General Specials BIS, RUBIS CIS Trophy & Sash
Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash,
Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash

All BOB will receive a BOB Trophy, any breed entry of 20 or over will receive $10 cash & BOB Trophy
DOGS NSW SOUTHERN REGION COUNTRY CLASSIC
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
HARDEN SHOWGROUNDS, WODRYCH ST, HARDEN
SATURDAY 22, SUNDAY 23 & MONDAY 24 JUNE 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Ms L Pearson, PO Box 34, Yerong Creek 2642  Email: lyndream@mail.com
Ph (02) 6920 3504  Extreme Weather Ph 0403 362 298
Cheques made payable to: DOGS NSW Southern Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J McErlane (NZ)</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers</td>
<td>Veteran S/stakes, Gundogs</td>
<td>Utility, General Specials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs E Middleton (NZ)</td>
<td>Utility, General Specials</td>
<td>Toys, Breeders Team (lunchtime)</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr C Graham (NZ)</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Utility, General Specials</td>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A Druce (VIC)</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs R Price (VIC)</td>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>Gundogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms C Loft (NSW)</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P Miller (ACT)</td>
<td>Veteran S/stakes, Toys</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting</td>
<td>Hounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms G Loft (ACT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Terriers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOGS NSW Junior Handlers will be conducted at the Saturday Show. Accredited Judges to be advised on the day

Order of Judging As per schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes followed by Breed Classes
Breeders Team Judged during lunch Sunday

DOGS NSW Representative Miss L Letson

Entry Fees Breed Classes $11.00, Baby Puppies $6.00, S/stakes $6.00, Breeders Team $6.00

Catalogues $4.00 prepaid, $5 on the day

Refreshments Available  Camping Available at Showground fees $20.00 per night

Any exhibitor staying for the Riverina Shows, Gazebo frames can be left up and mats only can be left on grounds. Set up not before 2.00 pm Friday. No ropes or tarps

Shows to be held in conjunction on Saturday and Sunday with Southern Region Hound Club and West of the Divide Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club

Numbers to be collected on the day

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Trophy & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash, Special Classes Trophy & Sash, Junior Handlers (Saturday) Sash
Entries Close Online 1st July 2019 at 9am

Indoor Event-Heated Venue-Budawang & coorong Pavilions -Hosted by Dogs ACT

EPIC ADVANCE DOG SPORTS EXTRAVAGANZA
5 July-7 July 2019
EXCELLENT SPONSORSHIP WITH FANTASTIC PRIZES
Budawang and Coorong Pavilions, Exhibition Park, Federal Highway, Canberra

All Postal Entries to: Show Secretary, PO Box 815, Dickson ACT 2602
Cheques made payable to: Dogs ACT
Please include email address for downloading of exhibitors numbers & information regarding the shows particularly those entering by mail

3 ALL BREED SHOWS each Morning & 2 GROUP SPECIALTIES on Fri & Sat
Classes to be judged -as per ANKC rules and regulations Part 5 -Show-5.1 (Morning shows) 1, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 (Dogs & Bitches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUPS</th>
<th>FRIDAY 5 JULY 2019 AM</th>
<th>SATURDAY 6 JULY 2019 AM</th>
<th>SUNDAY 7 JULY 2019 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOYS</td>
<td>Steve Dainard (Canada)</td>
<td>Carol Mulcahy (Ireland)</td>
<td>Johan Becerra (Puerto rico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRIERS</td>
<td>Tabatha Buckley (ACT)</td>
<td>Carol Immelman (South Africa)</td>
<td>Carol Mulcahy (Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNDOGS</td>
<td>Johan Becerra (Puerto Rico)</td>
<td>Pirjo Aaltonen (Finland)</td>
<td>Satoshi Bessho (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUNDS</td>
<td>Carol Mulcahy (Ireland)</td>
<td>Tabatha Buckley (ACT)</td>
<td>Pirjo Aaltonen (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKING DOGS</td>
<td>Carol Immelman (South Africa)</td>
<td>Satoshi Bessho (Japan)</td>
<td>Tabatha Buckley (ACT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITY</td>
<td>Pirjo Aaltonen (Finland)</td>
<td>Steve Dainard (Canada)</td>
<td>Carol Immelman (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON SPORTING</td>
<td>Satoshi Bessho (Japan)</td>
<td>Johan Becerra (Puerto Rico)</td>
<td>Steve Dainard (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL SPECIALS</td>
<td>Johan Becerra (Puerto Rico)</td>
<td>Satoshi Bessho (Japan)</td>
<td>Pirjo Aaltonen (Finland)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judging Commences Daily at 8.30am Sunday-Sweepstakes to be judged simultaneously at 8.30am followed by breed judging

Junior Handlers Sunday-Just prior to General Specials, Free to enter

Order of Judging All rings simultaneously; Breeds in alphabetical order

Entry Fees Breed entries $19, Sweepstakes $8

Catalogues Available online or 3 days $15 each prepaid with entry

Awards Best In Group 1. 2. 3. 4 & Baby in Group & Puppy in Group General Specials Best in Show 1. 2. 3. 4 & Baby in Show & Puppy in Show

Plus PM Group Specialties (see next schedule for all the details)

DOGS ACT reserves the right to substitute or appoint additional judges if required
EPIC ADVANCE DOG SPORTS EXTRAVAGANZA

5 July - 7 July 2019
DOGS ACT GROUP SPECIALTY SHOWS - Afternoons

Classes to be judged - as per ANKC rules and regulations Part 5 - Show-4.1 (Morning shows) 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 18
(Dogs & Bitches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUPS</th>
<th>FRIDAY 5 JULY 2019 AM</th>
<th>SATURDAY 6 JULY 2019 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOYS</td>
<td>Satoshi Bessho (Japan)*</td>
<td>Tabatha Buckley (ACT)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRIERS</td>
<td>Johan Becerra (Peurto Rico)*</td>
<td>Steve Dainard (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNDOGS</td>
<td>Carol Mulcahy (Ireland)</td>
<td>Carol Immelman (South Africa)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUNDS</td>
<td>Steve Dainard (Canada)</td>
<td>Johan Becerra (Peurto Rico)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKING DOGS</td>
<td>Pirjo Aaltonen (Finland)*</td>
<td>Carol Mulcahy (Peurto Rico)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITY</td>
<td>Tabatha Buckley (ACT)*</td>
<td>Satoshi Bessho (Japan)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON SPORTING</td>
<td>Carol Immelman (South Africa)*</td>
<td>Pirjo Aaltonen (Finland)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judging Commences Not before 1pm *Indicates Breed specialists within groups

Order of Judging All rings simultaneously; Breeds in alphabetical order. Group at completion of all breeds in Group

Entry Fees Breed entries $14

Catalogues Available online or 2 days $10 each prepaid with entry

SWEEPSTAKES - Sunday 8.30am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-6 Months</td>
<td>Tabatha Buckley (ACT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12 Months</td>
<td>Carol Immelman (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-18 Months</td>
<td>Satoshi Bessho (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans 7-10 Years</td>
<td>Carol Mulcahy (Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans 11+ Years</td>
<td>Johan Becerra (Peurto Rico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuter</td>
<td>Pirjo Aaltonen (Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOGS ACT MEMBERS</td>
<td>Steve Dainard (Canada)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Official Photographer: Ingrid MATSCHKE Photography and her team only

For further information please email dogsactcanine@gmail.com or phone 02 6241 4404

Camping is available 200m from pavilions please contact EPIC on (02) 6205 4976 or email campingepic@act.gov.au

Hire caravans can be booked through B&V Caravans (02) 6299 1101 or Caravan Connections 0417 266 921

Indoor Even- Heated Venue- Budawang & Coorong Pavilions - Hosted by Dogs ACT
EPIC ADVANCE GUNDOG NATIONAL EXTRAVAGANZA
THURSDAY 4 JULY 2019
EXCELLENT SPONSORSHIP WITH FANTASTIC PRIZES!!!

TWO SHOWS
Budawang and Coorong Pavilions, Exhibition Park, Federal Hwy, Canberra
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Show Secretary, PO Box 815, Dickson ACT 2602
Please included email address for downloading of exhibitor numbers & information regarding the shows particularly those entering by mail
Cheques made payable to: Dogs ACT

JUDGES
Gundog National (Show 1)
Steve Dainard (Canada)

Gundog Specialty (Show 2)
Tabatha Buckley (ACT)

Order of Judging
All rings simultaneously. General Specials at the end of breed judging in each show.
Show 1 - Breeds in alphabetical order
Show 2 - Breeds in reverse order

Judging commences
Promptly at 9.00 am (both rings)

Entry Fees
Breed entry $25.00, Baby Puppies $10.00

Catalogues
Available online or $20.00 prepaid with entry

Camping
Available 200m from pavilions. Please contact EPIC on (02) 6205 4976 or email: campingepic@act.gov.au
Hire Caravans can be booked through B & V Caravans on (02) 6299 1101 or Caravan Connections 0412 266 921

Official Photographer: Ingrid MATSCHKE Photography and her team only

Further information, please email dogsactcanine@gmail.com or phone (02) 6241 4404

Awards
Best in Show; Runner up in Show; All Classes in Show

FREE WI-FI ON DOGS NSW GROUNDS

To access the FREE Wi-Fi you will need to download the DOGS NSW app from either Google Play or Apple App Store.

Navigate to the “Wi-Fi Guest Password” Tab on the app and click to view instructions and password.
Entries Close Postal: 14 May 2019, Online: 21 May 2019

KU-RING-GAI KENNEL CLUB
TRIPLE ALL BREEDS
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS ON ONE WEEKEND

THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS,
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS

SATURDAY 25 (AM & PM) & SUNDAY 26 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs M Parker, PO Box 189, Kenthurst 2156
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0438 153 622 Email: dogshows@rymiska.com
Cheques made payable to: Ku-Ring-Gai Kennel Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th>SAT AM - 9.00 am</th>
<th>SAT PM - not before 1.30 pm</th>
<th>SUN - 9.00 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>Mr E Hardwicke (NSW)</td>
<td>Miss T Parker (NSW)</td>
<td>Ms D Brennan (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>Mr H Gent OAM (NSW)</td>
<td>Miss D Morris (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr W Lewis (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenterfield Terriers</td>
<td>Ms A Meyn (NSW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Mrs W Slatyer (NSW)</td>
<td>Ms D Brennan (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr M Derbyshire (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Mr D Thorpe (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr W Lewis (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs S Brackman (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Mrs L Ryan (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs W Slatyer (NSW)</td>
<td>Miss S Rose (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Ms A Meyn (NSW)</td>
<td>Ms J Ford (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs L Ryan (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Mr W Lewis (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs P Russell (NSW)</td>
<td>Ms A Meyn (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes</td>
<td>Mrs W Slatyer (NSW)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Ms A Meyn (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes</td>
<td>Mrs L Ryan (NSW)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Mr M Derbyshire (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td>Mrs W Slatyer (NSW)</td>
<td>Ms J Ford (NSW)</td>
<td>Miss S Rose (NSW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes will be conducted at both Shows during the lunch break. Accredited Judges to be advised on the day

Order of Judging As per Schedule. Sunday: Cavalier King Charles first on the ring

Judging Commences 9.00 am both days commencing with S/stakes, Breed Classes to follow, Junior Handlers during lunch

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs C Mann

Entry Fees $11.00 per entry, S/stakes $6.00

Catalogues $5.00 prepaid

Refreshments Available

No SAE unless receipt is required. Pick up lapel cards on the day

PRIZES - Category A
General Specials Trophy & Sash,
Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash,
Entries Close 10 May 2019

“DOGS N DUST”

SILVER CITY KENNEL CLUB &
LADIES KENNEL CLUB OF BROKEN HILL
PRESENTS 6 ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
MEMORIAL OVAL, WILLIAM ST, BROKEN HILL

FRIDAY 24, SATURDAY 25 & SUNDAY 26 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs L Khan, 175 Zebina St, Broken Hill 2880
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph (after 7.00pm) Tanya Martyn 0447 215 596 (SCKC), Kirsty Murray 0418 498 567 (LKC)
All entries clearly marked as to what show, club and day
AM Shows cheques mark to Silver City, PM Shows cheques mark to Ladies Kennel Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th>FRI AM</th>
<th>FRI PM</th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
<th>SUN AM</th>
<th>SUN PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver City</td>
<td>Ladies Kennel</td>
<td>Silver City</td>
<td>Ladies Kennel</td>
<td>Silver City</td>
<td>Ladies Kennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>Mr R Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs L Brand (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr R Cleland (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs D Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs R Ralphs (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr L Heilmann (SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>Mr L Heilmann (SA)</td>
<td>Mr R Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs R Cleland (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs L Brand (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs D Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr R Harbin (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Mrs D Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr R Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr L Heilmann (SA)</td>
<td>Mr R Cleland (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs L Brand (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs D Harbin (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Mrs L Brand (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs R Ralphs (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr R Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr L Heilmann (SA)</td>
<td>Mr R Cleland (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs D Harbin (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Mr R Cleland (SA)</td>
<td>Mr L Heilmann (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs D Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs R Ralphs (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr R Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs L Brand (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Mrs R Ralphs (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs D Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs L Brand (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr R Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr L Heilmann (SA)</td>
<td>Mr R Cleland (SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Mr L Heilmann (SA)</td>
<td>Mr R Cleland (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs R Ralphs (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs L Brand (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs D Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr R Harbin (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td>Mrs D Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr R Harbin (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr L Heilmann (SA)</td>
<td>Mr R Cleland (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs L Brand (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs R Ralphs (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Handler</td>
<td>TBA - Lunch time</td>
<td>TBA - Lunch time</td>
<td>TBA - Lunch time</td>
<td>TBA - Lunch time</td>
<td>TBA - Lunch time</td>
<td>TBA - Lunch time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judging Commences AM Shows: 8.30am, PM Shows: not before 12 noon

Order of Judging All rings simultaneously: Ring 1: Group 4, Ring 2: Group 3 & GS, Ring 3: Group 6, Ring 4: Group 5, Ring 5: Group 1, Ring 6: Group 2 & 7

DOGS NSW Representative Mr W Simmons

Entry Fees Members $12.00, Non Members $13.00, Baby Puppy Class $9.00
Membership Single $5.00, Double/Kennel $6.00
Catalogues $5.00 each per show

Camping Camping on grounds with some powered sites, $15.00 per night payable with entries
No camping before 12 noon Thursday 23 May.

No Challenge Certificate will be awarded to Whippets on Saturday and Sunday

PRIZES - Category B - All 6 Shows
Prize & Sash

DOGS NSW Gazette April 2019 29
Entries Close Postal: 11 May 2019

MANILLA & DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB INC
MAY EXTRAVAGANZA
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS,
OBEDIENCE & RALLY O TRIALS
KOOTINGAL SPORTSGROUNDS, DENMAN AVE, KOOTINGAL
FRIDAY 24, SATURDAY 25 & SUNDAY 26 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Championship & Trials: Mr C Harris, PO Box 451, Wauchope 2446 Email onwoottn@midcoast.com.au
Show & Extreme Weather Ph 0447 721 445 (before 8.00 pm)
Cheques made payable to: Manilla & District Kennel Club Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Bruno (QLD)</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Hounds, <strong>General Specials</strong></td>
<td>Gundogs, Utility, Non Sporting</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs L Watson (VIC)</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Working Dogs</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Hounds, Toys, <strong>General Specials</strong></td>
<td>Utility, Gundogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs G Cook (VIC)</td>
<td>Non Sporting, Utility, Gundogs</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs, Terriers</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Hounds, <strong>General Specials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms G Folli (NSW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Non Sporting (after Gundogs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes** will be held Saturday morning 9.00 am before S/stakes at this show.
Accredited Judges to be advised on the day

Judging Commences Friday 9.00 am with S/stakes, Saturday 9.00 am with Junior Handlers, S/stakes then Breed Classes, Sunday 8.30 am with S/stakes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBEDIENCE TRIALS</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr R Probert (NSW)</td>
<td>Rally O (all classes)</td>
<td>CDX, UD</td>
<td>CCD, CD, CDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr C Giles (ACT)</td>
<td>UD, UDX</td>
<td>CCD, CD, UDX</td>
<td>UD, UDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms M Fazekas (NSW)</td>
<td>CCD, CD, CDX</td>
<td>Rally O (all classes)</td>
<td>Rally O (all classes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judging Commences 8.30 all days. Vetting will not be conducted at these trials. The club does reserve the right to vet any dog or bitch within the precincts of the trial

The Club reserves the right to contract another judge for Rally O if numbers require this

Order of Judging As per Schedule

DOGS NSW Representative Show: Mrs S Gilkison, Trials: Mr G Moser

Entry Fees Show & Trial $10.00, S/stakes & Baby Puppies $8.00
Catalogues $10.00 (3 day catalogue)

Refreshments Canteen available 3 days

Camping Contact Alan Betts ph 0467 799 333 or 0427 603 598 powered sites available must book

Separate entry forms must be filled out for ALL Classes, S/stakes, Obedience Trials, Rally O Trials
Numbers to be picked up at the shows/trials

Cocker Spaniel feature BOB 3 days rosette donated by Algara & Bennadale Kennels.
Perpetual Shield presented to best dog overall

**PRIZES - Category B**
**General Specials** Trophy & Sash  **Group Specials** Trophy & Sash **Classes** Sash
**Special Classes** Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd placing, **Obedience & Rally O** Trophy & Sash
Entries Close 20 April 2019

HUNTER KENNEL CLUB INC - SAT 4 MAY 2019 (AM & PM)
MORISSET & DISTRICT ALL BREEDS KENNEL CLUB INC -
FRI 3 & SUN 5 MAY 2019

HUNTER VALLEY NON SPORTING & UTILITY CLUB - SAT 4 & SUN 5 MAY 2019

2019 CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS OVER 3 DAYS

CNCC SHOWGROUND, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th>Morisset &amp; Dist KC Friday</th>
<th>Hunter KC Saturday AM</th>
<th>Hunter KC Saturday PM</th>
<th>Morisset &amp; Dist KC Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>Mr B Woodburn (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr J Attridge (QLD)</td>
<td>Mrs N Attridge (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs E Maitland (VIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>Mrs E Maitland (VIC)</td>
<td>Mrs B Hession (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr J Attridge (QLD)</td>
<td>Mr C Reid (VIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Mrs E Maitland (VIC)</td>
<td>Mrs B Hession (NSW)</td>
<td>Miss J Buckley (ACT)</td>
<td>Mrs S Reeve (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Mr S McElhone (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs E Maitland (VIC)</td>
<td>Mrs J Allitt (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr J Attridge (QLD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Mrs A Hicen (NSW)</td>
<td>Miss J Buckley (ACT)</td>
<td>Mr J Attridge (QLD)</td>
<td>Mrs N Attridge (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Mrs B Hession (NSW)</td>
<td>Ms A Esad (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs E Maitland (VIC)</td>
<td>Mrs S Reeve (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Mrs L Donald (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs E Maitland (VIC)</td>
<td>Mr B Woodburn (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr J Attridge (QLD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes</td>
<td>Mrs B Hession (VIC)</td>
<td>Mrs E Maitland (VIC)</td>
<td>Mr J Attridge (QLD)</td>
<td>Mr M Curk (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes</td>
<td>Mrs E Maitland (VIC)</td>
<td>Mr J Attridge (QLD)</td>
<td>Prof B Corbitt (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr M Curk (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td>Prof B Corbitt (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs B Hession (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs E Maitland (VIC)</td>
<td>Mrs S Reeve (NSW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th>Hunter Valley Non Sporting Utility Club Saturday</th>
<th>Hunter Valley Non Sporting Utility Club Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Mrs P Cutler (NSW)</td>
<td>Miss J Buckley (ACT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Mrs N Attridge (NSW)</td>
<td>Miss J Buckley (ACT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td>Mrs P Cutler (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs P Suhr (NSW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes will be conducted Saturday & Sunday Accredited Judges to be advised

Order of Judging S/stakes followed by Breeds alphabetically, No S/stakes Hunter Valley Non Sporting & Utility Club - As per Schedule

Fri: Morisset KC NB Terriers followed by Gundogs
Sat AM: Hunter KC NB Terriers followed by Gundogs
Sat PM: Hunter KC NB Terriers followed by Working
Sun AM: Morisset KC NB Hounds followed by Non Sporting

Judging Commences Fri: Morisset KC 4.00 pm with S/stakes
Sat AM: Hunter Valley Non Sporting Utility 8.00 am, Hunter KC 9.00 am with S/stakes
Sat PM: Hunter KC not before 1.00 pm with S/stakes
Sun AM: Hunter Valley Non Sporting Utility 8.00 am, Morisset KC 9.00 am with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Mr D McMillan

Entry Fees $12.00, S/stakes & Baby Puppies $8.00

Catalogues $6.00 prepaid, $8.00 on the day (all Clubs - 2 shows in one catalogue)

Refreshments Available

Camping Available, please pay at canteen (no power)

The Club/s will appoint extra judges if a judge overdraws their entry numbers

PRIZES - Category B:
General Specials Trophy & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash
Special Classes Trophy & Sash, Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash
**NEWCASTLE TERRIER & TOY CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

**CNCC DOG GROUNDS, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH**

**SATURDAY 1 JUNE 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877  Mob & Extreme Weather Ph 0428 119 391
Email tom@tootees.org

Cheques made payable to: Newcastle Terrier & Toy Club

**JUDGES**

Ms A Lummevaara (NSW)  Toys, General Specials  
Mrs T McNeill (NSW)  Terriers

**Order of Judging** Breeds followed by General Specials

**Judging Commences** 2.00 pm

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs C Nivison

**Entry Fees** $12.00, Baby Puppies $7.00

**Catalogues** $3.00

**PRIZES:** Category B  
General Specials Trophy & Sash,  
Group Specials Trophy & Sash

---

**THE NORTHERN GUNDOG SOCIETY OF NSW CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

**CNCC SHOWGROUND, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH**

**SATURDAY 1 JUNE 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs D Meagher, PO Box 9237, Wyee 2259
Ph 0427 701 944  Extreme Weather Ph 0415 216 589
Cheques made payable to: Northern Gundog Society of NSW

**JUDGE**

Mrs J Bryant (SA)  Sherepoint Kennels  
Gundogs, General Specials

* This is Mrs Bryants first Judging appointment in NSW

**Order of Judging** Alphabetically

**Judging Commences** Not before 11.00 am, the Show will start as soon as practical after completion of All Breeds Gundog group, then break for General Specials of said show

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mr D McMillan

**Entry Fees** $10.00, Baby Puppies $6.00

**Catalogues** $4.00 pre order only

**Refreshments** Canteen available

**Camping** Available

**Also on this weekend:**
- Friday PM  Newcastle & Northern District Kennel Club
- Saturday AM  Newcastle & Northern District Kennel Club
- Saturday PM  Hunter Valley Hound Club
- Saturday PM  Newcastle Terrier & Toy Club
- Saturday PM  Hunter Region Working Dog Club
- Sunday AM  Newcastle & Northern District Kennel Club

**PRIZES - Category B**

General Specials Trophy & Sash

---

**ENTERING A DOG IN A SHOW OR TRIAL**

It is very important that all members ensure their DOGS NSW Membership remains financial.

If your membership, or the membership of any person who is indicated on the certificate of registration as being the ‘registered owner/s’ of a dog, reverts to un-financial or they are not a member, DOGS NSW Regulations, Part II – Show, 1.10, 12.2 and 14.3 will have the effect of disqualifying the dog from all awards attained whilst any one of its registered owners were not a financial member of DOGS NSW or of another ANKC Ltd Member Body.

Any person who handles a dog at an approved Show must also hold a current financial membership.
PARRAMATTA & DISTRICTS ALL BREEDS KENNEL CLUB INC
“THE WINTER CLASSIC DOUBLE SHOW”
THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS,
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS
SUNDAY 23 JUNE 2019
Entries Close 17 June 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs J Smith, 6 Livingston St, Dharruk 2770 Ph (02) 9864 5711 (no calls after 9.00 pm please)
Extreme Weather Ph 0406 924 309
Cheques made payable to: Parramatta & Districts All Breeds Kennel Club Inc

JUDGES - Blue Show (A-Z)
Miss C Stuart (NSW)  General Specials (Ring 1)
Ms T Scales (NSW)  Toys (Ring 7)
Mrs L Duval (NSW)  Terriers (Ring 6)
Miss S Strang (NSW)  Gundogs (Ring 5)
Mrs L Thomas Van Der Weide (NSW)  Hounds (Ring 4)
Dr K Hedberg BVSc (NSW)  Working Dogs (Ring 1)
Mr J Daidone (NSW)  Utility (Ring 13)
Mr A Ikin (NSW)  Non Sporting (Ring 11)

JUDGES - Red Show (L-Z, A-K)
Mrs C Rafton (NSW)  General Specials (Ring 1)
Mr B Riddell (NSW)  Toys (Ring 8)
Ms K Fergusson (NSW)  Terriers (Ring 9)
Miss S Rose (NSW)  Gundogs (Ring 10)
Mr G Gibson (NSW)  Hounds (Ring 2)
Mr G Dryburgh (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs (Ring 3)
Mrs K Eldred (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Utility (Ring 14)
Mrs E Knox (NSW)  Non Sporting (Ring 12)
Mr J Daidone (NSW)  Veteran S/stakes - 7 years and over (Ring 1)

DOGS NSW Junior Handlers will be conducted at this show during the lunch break.
Accredited Judges and rings to be advised on the day

Order of Judging As per schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am with Sweepstakes. Breeds classes to follow

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs G Marsh

Entry Fees $10.00 Breed Classes, $6.00 S/stakes & Baby Puppies

Catalogues $4.50 prepaid with entries

Refreshments Available

PRIZES: Category A: General Specials Cash & Sash - all Classes, Group Specials Cash & Sash - all Classes
Special Classes Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Junior Handlers Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd
### SOUTHERN REGION HOUND CLUB OF NSW

**CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS**

**HARDEN SHOWGROUNDS, WOOLRUYCH ST, HARDEN**

**SATURDAY 22 & SUNDAY 23 JUNE 2019**

*Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)*

Entries to: Miss M Hoy, 411 Tumgarra Pl, Lavington 2641
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0409 445 134 (before 10.00 pm please)
Cheques made payable to: Southern Region Hound Club of NSW

**Judges**

- **Saturday** - Mr G Markotany (NSW)
  All Hound Breeds, General Specials

- **Sunday** - Mr K Rampant (NSW)
  All Hound Breeds, General Specials

- **Sunday** - Mrs L Childs (NSW)
  Junior Handlers - All Classes

**Order of Judging**
Reverse alphabetical

**Judging Commences** Sat & Sun: 9.00 am or at the conclusion of S/stakes at the Southern Region Country Classic.

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs P Cassidy

**Entry Fees**
Members $10.00, Non Members $15.00,
Membership $5.00 per Membership number - add this to your first entry and save

**Catalogues**
$4.00 prepaid or $5.00 on the day (limited)

**Two Hound Championship Shows** Sat/Sun - same date and venue as SRCC Triple Championship Sat/Sun/Mon

**PRIZES**
- Category B: General Specials Trophy & Sash - All BOB Southern Region Hound Club mug, Junior Handlers (Sun) Trophy & Sash

### STROUD SHOW ASSOCIATION INC

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

**STROUD SHOWGROUND, MILLBROOK RD, STROUD**

**SATURDAY 27 APRIL 2019**

*Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)*

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877 0428 119 391 Extreme Weather Ph 0429 525 769
Cheques made payable to: Stroud Show Association Inc

**Judges**

- Mrs A Vandersteen (SA) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Utility, Gundogs
  General Specials

- Mrs J Butterfield (SA) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs, Terriers, Hounds

- Mrs P Cattell (SA) Toys, Non Sporting

**Order of Judging**
Sweepstakes followed by Breeds as follows: Toys then Non Sporting, Utility then Gundogs, Working Dogs, Terriers then Hounds

**Judging Commences** 9.00 am

**DOGS NSW Breed Representative** Mrs J Fisher

**Entry Fees**
$11.00, Baby Puppy $7.00 & S/stakes $6.00

**Catalogues**
$4.00

**Ground Admittance**
Adults $15.00, Children $5.00 & Family $35.00

**Coded passes will be emailed to exhibitors 2 days before the show**

**Challenge Certificates**
will not be awarded to Samoyeds at this Show

**PRIZES**
- Category B
  General Specials Cash & Sash, Group Specials Cash & Sash
  Special Classes Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

---

**SHOW DOGS NSW**

DOGS NSW invites ALL Affiliates to utilise the services of SHOW DOGS NSW!

Below are just some of the benefits of utilising SHOW DOGS NSW for your Club’s Show/s:

1. **SHOW DOGS NSW** is the only online entry system linked to the ANKC Database.
2. Accurate entry information resulting in the correct ownership, animal details, titles, etc displaying in the catalogue.
3. $50.00 discount off your Club’s Draft Show Schedule (All Breeds Shows) for the first time you use of the system.
4. 50c rebate on each online entry.

If your club would like to utilise the SHOW DOGS NSW online entry system, simply make a note on your Draft Show Schedule.

For further information, please contact the DOGS NSW office on (02) 9834 3022 or email info@dogsnsw.org.au
Entries Close 6 June 2019

TOY & GENERAL
ALL BREEDS DOG CLUB OF NSW

CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS
BILL SPIELSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS

SUNDAY (AM & PM) 16 JUNE 2019

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Show Secretary, 6 Livingston Ave, Dharruk 2770 Ph (02) 9864 5711 Extreme Weather Ph 0429 413 007
Cheques made payable to: Toy & General All Breeds Dog Club of NSW

JUDGES
AM Show
Mrs K Fergusson (NSW)  Toys
Mrs E Wells (NSW)  Terriers
Mr D Hunter (NSW)  Gundogs
Mrs R Duffy (NSW)  Hounds
Mrs T Dennis (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Working Dog
Mr J Bryson (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Utility
Mrs R Brown (NSW)  Non Sporting
Ms C Paine (NSW)  General Specials

PM Show
Mrs J O’Flynn (NSW)  Toys
Mrs D Wright (NSW)  Terriers
Mr J Comerford (NSW)  Gundogs
Mr P Brown (NSW)  Hounds
Mrs E Hindley (ACT)  Working Dogs
Mr D Hunter (NSW)  Utility
Mrs T Comerford (NSW)  Non Sporting
Ms J Docksey (NSW)  General Specials

DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes will be conducted at 8.30 am. Accredited Judges to be advised on the day

Order of Judging Alphabetically as advertised

Order of Judging 8.30 am and not before 12.00 pm

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs C Riddell

Entry Fees $12.00, Baby Puppies & S/stakes $6.00

Catalogues $5.00 payable with entries, $5.50 on the day

Qualifying Shows for Top Toy 2019 on 19 October 2019.
All profits from this event will go to “Beyond Blue” Depression, Anxiety

PRIZES - Category A
General Specials Trophy & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Special Classes (Saturday AM Show only) Trophy & Sash, Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash
**THE UTILITY DOG CLUB OF NSW INC**

**DOUBLE CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS**

THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS, 44 L U D D E N H A M RD, ORCHARD HILLS

**MONDAY 10 JUNE 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877  Extreme Weather Ph 0402 246 134
Cheques made payable to: The Utility Dog Club of NSW Inc

**JUDGES**

- Black & Gold Show
  - Dr Varnia Regina Haga (Brazil)
    - Utility Group, General Specials

- Gold & Black Show
  - Ms Carolyn Alexander (USA)
    - Utility Group, General Specials

- Junior Handler Judge: TBA
  - During lunch break

**Entries Close 6 June 2019 - 9.30 am sharp**

**WELLINGTON SHOW SOCIETY INC**

**CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

WELLINGTON SHOWGROUND, SHOWGROUND RD, WELLINGTON

**SATURDAY 18 MAY 2019**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** The Cataloguer, PO Box 199, Wellington 2820
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0457 755 581
Cheques made payable to: Wellington Show Society Inc

**Judges & Order of Judging**

- Mrs C Yate (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, 6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers, Gundogs, Hounds, Working Dogs, Utility, Non Sporting, General Specials

**Order of Judging As per schedule**

**Judging Commences 8.30 am both Championship Shows**

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs J Bayliss

**Entry Fees**

- First entry $16.00 (includes catalogue), Second & Subsequent entries $12.00, S/stakes $10.00

**Catalogues**

- FREE

**Ground Admittance** Adults $15.00, Children $10.00, Pensioners $10.00, Exhibitors as per DOGS NSW regulations - no passes required

**Refreshments Available on grounds**

**Camping Not available**

**Note** No set up before 5.00 pm on 17 May without consent of Show Manager. No tarps or ropes to be used to reserve space.

**PRIZES - Category B:**

- General Specials Prize & Sash, Group Specials BIG & RUBIG Prize & Sash, Classes in Group Sash, Special Classes Prize & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

**Entries Close 19 June 2019**

**BLUE MOUNTAINS DOG TRAINING CLUB INC**

**OBEEDIENCE & DRAFT TEST**

THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS, 44 L U D D E N H A M RD, ORCHARD HILLS (GSDL GROUNDS)

**SATURDAY 6 JULY 2019**

Classes to be judged: CCD, Novice, Open, UD, UDX, Draft Test, Novice & Open

**Entries to:** Ms M Macarthur, PO Box 57, Lawson NSW 2783
Ph 0414 910 772  Extreme Weather Ph (02) 4751 7312
Cheques made payable to: Blue Mountains Dog Training Club Inc
No SAE. Pick up numbers of the day.

**JUDGES**

- Mrs M Foord (NSW)  CCD
- Ms T Geary (NSW)  Novice
- Ms D Hollett (NSW)  Open
- Miss V Etherington OAM(NSW) Open
- Mr R Probert (NSW)  UD
- Mrs P Hartwell (NSW)  UD, UDX
- Mrs K Haddon (QLD)  Draft Test, Novice, Open
- Ms L Brand  (NSW)  Draft Test, Novice, Open

**Order of Judging As per catalogue**

**Judging Commences 9.30 am**

**DOGS NSW Representative** Miss S Patterson

**Check in time** 8.30 - 9.15am, **Equipment** Check (Draft Test) 9am

**Veting (Draft Test)** 8.30am, No formal veting for Obedience

A Veterinary Surgeon will be available attendance for the Draft Test

**Entry Fees** $10.00 per entry, Draft Test $25.00 per entry

**Catalogues**

- online or limited number $3.00 each on the day

**Refreshments**

- Available on main grounds

**PRIZES:**

- Rosette & Prizes 1st, 2nd, 3rd all Classes,
- Rosettes for Highest Scoring Club Member, Highest Scoring Non Sporting Dog, Highest Scoring British Bulldog, High in Trial, Pass for Draft Test
**BLACKTOWN KENNEL & TRAINING CLUB INC**

**OBEDIENCE TRIAL**

BLACKTOWN CITY CANINE CENTRE, OWEN ST, GLENDENNING

**SUNDAY 23 JUNE 2019**

Classes to be judged: CCD, Novice, Open, UD, UDX

Entries to: Mrs J Probert, 16 Sylvia St Blacktown NSW 2148
Ph: 9622 1783 **Extreme Weather Ph** 0412 526 729

JUDGES

Mrs L Dibbin (NSW)  CCD
Ms S Gluck (NSW)  Novice
Mrs V Harris (NSW)  Open
Ms M Fazekas (NSW)  Open
Mrs P Hartwell (NSW)  UD
Miss V Etherington OAM (NSW)  UD
Mr K Charnock (NSW)  UDX

Order of Judging As per schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mr D Sharp

Check in Time 8.00 - 8.45 am

There will be no official vetting but the club reserves the right to vet any dogs on the grounds, at the clubs discretion.

Entry Fees $10.00

Catalogues $2.00 or available on our website www.btkc.org.au or on Oz Obedience Facebook page, approximately 3 days prior to the trial

Refreshments Available on Grounds

Bitches in Oestrum may not be trialled

The Club reserves the right to appoint additional or substitute judges if required.

Exhibitor numbers will be available on the day

**PRIZES**

Obedience - Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd All Classes

---

**CENTRAL COAST DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING CLUB INC**

**AGILITY TRIAL**

PATRICK CROKE OVAL, MELVILLE ST, KINCUMBER

**SUNDAY 30 JUNE 2019**

Classes to be judged: AD, ADX, ADM, JD, JDM, JDO, RQH-A

Entries to: Miss M Marks, 54 Bogan Rd, Booker Bay 2257
Online entries to e-Performance
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0418 203 754
Cheques made payable to: Central Coast Dog Obedience Training Club

JUDGES

Mrs H Northover (QLD)  AD, ADX, ADM, RQH-A
Ms J Van DerVegt (NSW)  JD, JDX, JDM, JDO

Order of Judging Catalogue Order

Judging Commences 8.30 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Ms J Royal

Vetting Time 7.30 - 8.15 am

Vetting Officer Club member

Entry Fees $10.00

Catalogues $4.00
Available online www.ccdotc.com 3 days prior

Refreshments Available

Bitches in Oestrum may not be shown

Dishonoured cheques will incur a fee of $10.00 plus any bank charges

The Club reserves the right to appoint additional or substitute Judges as required

**PRIZES**

Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Sash for all Qualifiers and Titles gained available-Separate Heights
DEER BUSH DOG TRAINING CLUB INC

OBEDIENCE & RALLY O TRIAL

FAIRFIELD SHOWGROUND (REAR), MAIN ENTRANCE, SMITHFIELD RD, PRAIRIEWOOD (OFF CUMBERLAND HIGHWAY, NEXT TO GOLF COURSE)

SUNDAY 30 JUNE 2019

Classes to be judged: CCD, Novice, Open, UD, UDX, Rally O: Advanced A & B, Novice, Master, Excellent A & B

Entries to: Post: Mrs S Fedoryschyn, 30 Tasman Pde, Fairfield West 2165 Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0409 916 390

Cheques made payable to: Deer Bush Dog Training Club Inc

JUDGES Obedience Trial
Mrs L Dibbin (NSW) CCD
Mr K Charnock (NSW) UDX, Novice
Mr R Probert (NSW) Open
Ms M Fazekas (NSW) UD

JUDGES Rally O Trial
Mrs M Wheeler (NSW) Advanced A & B, Novice
Mrs Hutchins (NSW) Master, Excellent A & B

Order of Judging CCD, UDX, Novice, Open, UD, Rally Advanced A & B, Rally Novice, Rally Master & Rally Excellent

Judging Commences 9.00am Obedience, Rally O Classes 11.30 am.

Check in time 9am.

DOGS NSW Representative Mr D Sharp

Vetting Officer Club Member, no formal vetting

Entry Fees $11.00 first entry, $10.00 any other entry, Club Members $9.00 first entry, $8.00 any other entry

Direct Deposit St George BSB 112 879 Acc No. 098 630 659

Email copy of receipt for all direct deposit to suefed7@optusnet.com.au

Exhibit numbers can be picked up on the day at check in table or send SAE for postal return

Catalogues by email suefed7@optusnet.com.au or $5.00 prepaid for hard copy

Refreshments Available

Camping DOGS NSW, booking required.

Bitches in Oestrum may not be shown

PRIZES -
CCD Obedience & Novice Rally O Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd
All other Classes Prizes & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd
All Qualifiers Sash, Titles gained on the day Sash
Highest scoring Active Club Member - Trophy replica

THE GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF NSW INC

DOUBLE OBEDIENCE & RETRIEVING ABILITY TEST

OPEN TO ALL GUNDOGS

THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS, 44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS (GSDL GROUNDS)

SUNDAY 5 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: Obedience: CCD, Novice, Open, UD, UDX, Winner of Winners (Trial 1 only)
RATG: Novice & Open, Winner of Winners (Top overall Golden Retriever Trial 1 & 2)

Entries to: Mrs D Meagher, PO Box 9237, Wyee 2259
Ph 0427 701 944 Extreme Weather Ph 0412 490 405

Cheques made payable to: The Golden Retriever Club NSW Inc

JUDGES

Trial 1
Mrs L Dibbin (NSW) UDX, UD, Open, Novice, CCD Winner of Winners
Miss L Elliot (NSW) RATG: Open & Novice Winner of Winners (Top Overall Golden Ret Trial 1 & 2)

Trial 2
Miss V Etherington OAM (NSW) UDX, UD, Open, Novice, CCD
Miss J Duncan (NSW) RATG Open, Novice

Order of Judging
Trial 1: Ring 1: UDX, UD, Open, Novice, CCD, Winner of Winners
RATG: Open, Novice, Winner of Winners
Trial 2: Ring 2: UDX, UD, Open, Novice, CCD, RATG Open, Novice

Judging Commences Trial 1: 9.00 am, Trial 2: not before 11.00 am

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs J Evans

Vetting Time 8.00 - 8.45 am

Vetting Officer Mr J McMahon

Entry Fees Obedience $15.00, RATG $18.00

Catalogues $3.00 pre-ordered with entries only

Refreshments Canteen available

Camping Contact DOGS NSW Office for booking

Bitches in Oestrum may not be trialled

PLEASE NOTE: Both Obedience Trials and both RATG are open to "ALL Gundogs", RATG - Dummies to be used - supplied by the competitors to the regulation size & weight. RATG Winner of Winners is for "Top Scoring Golden Retriever Only" over both Trials

PRIZES -
Obedience Winner of Winners - Trial 1 Cash & Rosette
UDX, UD, Open, Novice, CCD 1st, 2nd, 3rd Cash & Sash - both trials
RATG Open & Novice 1st, 2nd, 3rd Cash & Sash - both trials
Winner of Winners (top Golden Retriever over both Trials)
Beale Stitt Memorial Trophy
Entries Close 17 May 2019

Goulburn Dog Training & Kennel Club
AGILITY, JUMPING & GAMES TRIAL
SHOWGROUND, BRAIDWOOD RD GATE 8, GOULBURN
SATURDAY 1 & SUNDAY 2 JUNE 2019
Classes to be judged: RQH Agility, ADX, ADM, JD, JDX, JDM, SPD, SPDX, SPDM, AD, ADX, ADM, JD, JDX, GD, GDX, GDM
Entries to: e-performance or post to Fiona Bulman, 358 Carrick Rd, Carrick 2580 Ph & Extreme Weather 0418 617 035
Cheques made payable to: Goulburn Dog Training Kennel Club
JUDGES - Saturday
Miss H Mossler (NSW) JD, JDX, JDM, SPD, SPX, SPM
Mr P Westwood (NSW) RQH Agility, ADM, ADX, AD
JUDGES - Sunday
Mr A Roach (ACT) AD, ADX, ADM, GDX, GD
Mr J Blight (NSW) GDM, JDM, JDX, JD
Order of Judging As per Catalogue
Judging Commences 9.00 am
Vetting Time No formal vetting however the club reserves the right to vet any dog within preceds of the trial
DOGS NSW Representative Miss J Marshall
Entry Fees $8.00
Catalogues Available online one week prior to trial on Agility Australia Facebook page
Bitches in oestrum may not be shown
Refreshments Coffee van & catering available onsite
Camping Available on grounds, please contact trial secretary
PRIZES: Cash & Sash 1st place, Prizes & Sash 2nd place & 3rd place

Entries Close 8 June 2019

Grafton Dog Obedience Club Inc
AGILITY & JUMPING WINTER TRIAL
HAWKESBURY SHOWGROUND, GATE 4 - RACECOURSE RD, CLARENDON
SATURDAY 22 & SUNDAY 23 JUNE 2018
Classes to be judged: Agility & Jumping: Novice, Excellent, Master, Open.
Snooker & Gamblers: Novice, Excellent & Master
Entries to: Online: www.e-performancedogs.com
Postal: Ms M Leaver, PO Box 1290, Grafton 2460
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0418 790 192
Cheques made payable to: Grafton Dog Obedience Club Inc
JUDGES
Saturday
Ms M Bruce (QLD) JDO, JDM, JDX, JD, SD, SDX, SDM
Dr L Hammer (NSW) AD, ADX, ADM, ADO, GDM, GDX, GD
Sunday
Ms M Bruce (QLD) ADO, ADM, ADX, AD, JD, JDX, JDM
Dr L Hammer (NSW) JD, JDX, JDM, JDO, ADM, ADX, AD
Order of Judging As per Catalogue
Judging commences 8.00 am both days
Vetting Formal vetting will not be conducted, although the club reserves the right to vet any dog on the grounds at any time it deems appropriate
Entry Fees $11.00 per entry
Catalogues $5.00 printed copy for the weekend prepaid with entries, or available online
Refreshments Homemade food and refreshments and all day BBQ available from canteen on the grounds
* Bitches in Oestrum may not be trialled
* The Club reserves the right to appoint additional or substitute judges if required
PRIZES 1st, 2nd, 3rd all heights Jumping & Agility Ribbon & Prize
1st, 2nd, 3rd Open Classes Ribbon & Prize
1st, 2nd, 3rd each level of Games Ribbon & Cash Ribbons for qualifiers and for titles gained
Trials

MACARTHUR DOG TRAINING CLUB INC

OBEDIENCE TRIAL
BLACKTOWN CANINE CENTRE, OWEN ST, GLENDENNING
SATURDAY 29 JUNE 2019

Classes to be judged: Obedience: CCD, Novice, Open, UD, UDX

Entries to: Mrs K Fitzgerald, 3 Palm Crt, Woodbine 2560
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0409 810 869
Cheques made payable to: Macarthur Dog Training Club Inc

JUDGES
Ms S Gluck ( NSW) CCD
Mr J Spiteri ( NSW) Novice
Miss H Martyn ( NSW) Open
Mrs S Hutchins ( NSW) Open
Mr R Probert ( NSW) Utility Dog
Mr K Speed ( NSW) Utility Dog Excellent

Order of Judging as per catalogue

Judging Commences 9.00 am

DOGS NSW Representative Mr D Sharp

Book in Time 7.45 - 8.45 am. There will be no formal vetting, however the Club reserves the right to request any dog be presented for vetting by an appointed Club Member if it is deemed appropriate on the day

Entry fees $12.00 per entry

Catalogues Hard copy $2.00 Pre-ordered with entry, PDF copy to be loaded Facebook & Website 1 week before trial: www.macarthurdtc.org

Refreshments BBQ available

Bitches in oestrus may not be shown

Email Entries - Direct Deposits to: BSB: 032-717, Acc: 145668 DOGS NSW Membership number to be quoted on receipt. Clear scanned copy of signed entry form to be emailed along with Bank receipt to: mdtc1@bigpond.com

Cheque payments to accompany mailed entry forms Macarthur Dog Training Club Inc

One dog per entry form. Official Entry Forms not completed correctly will be returned

If a receipt & exhibitor cards are required prior to the Trial day, a stamped self addressed envelope must be included with entry. For electronic entries exhibitors may collect their exhibitor cards at the book-in table on arrival

The Club reserves the right to appoint additional or substitute judges without notice

The Secretary will attempt to accommodate all reasonable exhibitor requests on a first in, best dressed basis. The Committee apologises for any inconvenience if it is not able to fulfil all competitor requests

PRIZES: CCD & Novice: 1st, 2nd, 3rd place Trophy & Sash
Open, UD & UDX: 1st, 2nd, 3rd Cash & Sash
Title & Qualifier Sashes

Entries Close 7 May 2019

NEWCASTLE ALL BREEDS DOG TRAINING CLUB INC

NEWCASTLE WINTER OBEDIENCE, RALLY O & RATG TRIALS
CNCC GROUNDS, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH
SATURDAY 1 (AM & PM) & SUNDAY 2 JUNE 2019

Classes to be judged: Saturday AM: CCD, Novice, Open, UD, UDX
Saturday PM: Rally O: Novice, Advance A & B, Excellent A & B, Master
Sunday: CCD, Novice, Open, UD, UDX, RATG: Novice, Open

Entries to: Mrs A Menil, 15 Kirkloch Cl, Wallsend 2287
Ph 02 4951 3461 Extreme Weather Ph 0425 302 969 -
Cheques made payable to: Newcastle All Breeds Dog Training Club Inc

JUDGES Sat AM Sat PM Sun
Mrs V Craig ( NSW) CCD CD
Mrs C Langford ( NSW) CD Rally Novice CCD
Mrs V Harris ( NSW) Open Rally Master
Ms P Looker ( VIC) UD Rally Adv A&B UDX
Ms E Temby ( ACT) UDX Rally Exc A&B Open
Mrs Goldsmith ( NSW) RATG Noice & Open
Miss M Choice ( NSW)

Order of Judging As per catalogue

Judging Commences Saturday AM 9.00 am, Rally Not Before 12.30pm, Sunday 9.00 am

DOGS NSW Representative Ms J Royal

Vetting Time Sat AM & Sunday 8.00 - 8.45 am, Sat PM 12.00-12.30pm

Vetting Officer Club Committee Member

Entry Fees $12.00 per entry. Entry fees can be deposited direct to Newcastle All Breeds Dog Training Club: BSB 062804, Acc 10026085. Reference OE “surname”, include copy of receipt with entry

Catalogues $4.00 or download from Club website www.newdog.org

Refreshments Great Canteen

Camping Available, $7.50 per night per person. Paid to Secretary on day of trial

Bitches in oestrus may not be trialled

The Club reserves the right to appoint or substitute judges as necessary

Please include dog’s height for Open, UD & Rally O Advanced & Excellent classes

Please include the dog’s titles on your entry

Competitor numbers will be available to be picked up at the trial

Trial updates posted on website via twitter and facebook

PRIZES
Obedience, Rally O & RATG: 1st 2nd & 3rd place, Cash & Sash, Qualifying Sash, Title Gained Sash

Perpetual Trophies
Phil Mols Trophy - highest aggregate scoring qualifying Club Member & Dog at two consecutive trials each year
Presidents Trophy - highest aggregate scoring qualifying Club Member & Dog over the two trials in CCD
Lance - Delma Hawkins Trophy - highest aggregate scoring qualifying Club Member & Dog over all DOGS NSW sanctioned Obedience Trials conducted by N.A.B.D.T.C in any one calendar year

On line Entries Available at www.ozentries.com.au

40 www.dogsnsw.org.au
SAPPHIRE COAST KENNEL & OBEDIENCE CLUB INC

3 OBEDIENCE TRIALS & 2 RALLY O TRIALS
BERMAGUI SPORTSGROUND, DICKINSON OVAL, LAMONT ST, BERMAGUI

SATURDAY 8, SUNDAY 9 & MONDAY 10 JUNE 2019

Classes to be judged: CCD, Novice, Open, UD, UDX
Rally O: Novice, Advanced, Excellent, Master

Entries to: Mrs J Probert, 16 Sylvia St, Blacktown 2148
Ph (02) 9622 1783 Extreme Weather Ph 0412 526 729
Cheques made payable to:
Sapphire Coast Kennel & Obedience Club Inc

JUDGES

Obédiency Trials
Mr C Giles (ACT) Sat: UDX, Sun: UD, CCD Mon: UDX
Mr R Probert (NSW) Sat: UD, Nov Mon: Open
Mr P Goldstein (NSW) Sat: Open, CCD Sun: UDX Mon: UD, Nov
Ms J Stewart (NSW) Sun: Open, Novice Mon: CCD

Rally O Trials
Ms J Stewart (NSW) Sat: Master, Exc, Adv, Novice
Mr R Probert (NSW) Sun: Master, Exc, Adv, Novice

Order of Judging As per Schedule

Judging Commences Obedience 9.00 am
Rally O 10.00 am

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs M McMahon

Check in time 8.15 - 8.45 am
There will be no official vetting but the club reserves the right to vet any dog at the club discretion

Entry fees $11.00

Catalogues $2.00 (please advise email address and catalogue can be forwarded to you for free)

Camping Not available on grounds

Bitches in oestrus may not be trialled in Obedience or Rally O

PRIZES Prize & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd - All Classes
Entries Close 24 May 2019

SUTHERLAND SHIRE DOG TRAINING CLUB INC

AGILITY, JUMPING, RQH AGILITY & JDO

WARATAH PARK, RAWSON AVE, SUTHERLAND

SUNDAY 16 JUNE 2019

Classes to be judged in Separate Heights (except RQH Agility & JDO)
Agility & Jumping Novice, Excellent, Masters,
RQH Agility & Open Jumping

Entries to: Online: http://www.e-performancedogs.com
Mail: Agility Trial Secretary, 6 Fillmore Rd,
Bonnet Bay 2226 Email marg_taylor@optusnet.com.au
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph (02) 9528 4996

Remittance in favour of:
Sutherland Shire Dog Training Club Inc

JUDGES
Ms L Davis (NSW) 200/300/400 AD, ADX, ADM,
Miss M Turnbridge (NSW) 200/300/400 JDM, JDX, JD
Mr B Havord (NSW) 500/600 JDM, JDX, JD,
Mrs V Dowson (NSW) 500/600 AD, ADX, ADM
Mr B Hillier (NSW) RQH Agility & Open Jumping

Judging Commences 8.30 am

DOGNS NSW Representative Mrs M Dortkamp

Check in Time 7.30 - 8.15 am

Entry Fees $10.00 per entry

Catalogues available before trial on
http://www.ssdtc.com.au

Refreshments Available

Formal Vetting will not be conducted, however the Club reserves
the right to vet any dog present on the grounds

Bitches in Oestrum may not be shown

Numbers to be collected on the day

ALL dogs are eligible to enter the RQH event

SSDTC Inc reserves the right to substitute or add Judges if
necessary

PRIZES
Separate Height Classes Prize & Ribbon for 1st
Ribbon only, 2nd, 3rd
RQH Agility & JDO Prize & Ribbon 1st, 2nd, 3rd
Qualifiers Ribbons - Ribbon for Title gained on the day

Entries Close 24 April 2019

SUTHERLAND SHIRE DOG TRAINING CLUB INC

56TH OBEDIENCE TRIAL & RALLY O TRIAL

WARATAH PARK, RAWSON AVE, SUTHERLAND

SUNDAY 19 MAY 2019

Classes to be judged: CCD, CD, CDX, UD, UDX
RN, RE (A&B), RA (A&B), RM

Entries to: Online: http://www.e-performancedogs.com
Mail: Obedience Trial Secretary, 6 Fillmore Rd,
Bonnet Bay 2226 Email marg_taylor@optusnet.com.au
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph (02) 9528 4996
Cheques made payable:
Sutherland Shire Dog Training Club Inc

JUDGES Rally O
Mr C Giles (ACT) Masters, Novice
Mr R Probert (NSW) Excellent A & B, Advance A & B

JUDGES Obedience
Miss S Gluck (NSW) CCD
Ms A Tamblyn (QLD) Novice
Mr J Green (ACT) Open
Ms J Walder (NSW) UD & UDX

Order of Judging As per catalogue

DOGNS NSW Representative Mrs M Dortkamp

Check in Time Rally O-8am - 8.45am, Obed 9am- 9.30am

Entry Fees $9.00 per entry

Judging Commences Rally O 9am, Obedience 10am

Catalogues available before trial on
http://www.ssdtc.com.au or emailed on request via
marg_taylor@optusnet.com.au

Refreshments Available

Vetting Officer Club Representative, Formal Vetting will not be
conducted, however the Club reserves the right to vet any dog
present on the grounds

Bitches in Oestrum may not be shown

Competitor cards to be collected on the day of trial

SSDTC Inc reserves the right to substitute or add Judges if
necessary

PRIZES
Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd in each ring
Ribbon for Title gained on the day